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INDEM TO NEw ADvEaTJSE2ENTS.-
J. C. Leahy-Notice.
Emanuel Cromer-No'ice.
M. S. Lonz-School Notice.
.J. E. Adzer & Co.-Hardware, &c.
Jones & Satterwhite-Ciearing Oat SaIl.
James W. Smith-Admiistrator' Noice.
J. C. Leahy-Complaint to Seli Land, &e.
Thos. M. Lake and others-Trespass Nc-

tice.
Coppotk & Johnson-Copari:ersiip No-

tice.
George G. DaWalt-Valuable Lands for

Sale.

SPECIAL NOTP7E.- usiness no-

tic.* in this local coinb are inserted at
the rate of 15 cents per line each inser-
tion.

Obituaries, notices of meetings, com-
muncations relating to pCrsonal inter-
csts, triu>utes of rcspcet. &c. are 7(harcd
as regular advcrtisements at 31 per
square.

Notices of administration. al othzcr
legal notices, obituaries, trilntes of rc-
spect and notices of meetings. as w-77 as

cmmunication.2 of a personal character
must be pai<d for in adc,ance.

The subcription price of the Herald
is A2.00 for twelve months, $1.25 for six
manths, 75 cents for thrce months and
25 cents for one month, in alrance.
Names in future uill not be placced on
the subscription books until the cash or
its equivalent is paid.
Do not fail to get a bottle of Foutz'

Mixture or Liniment. It is the very
thing you need for rheumatism. It
never fails to cure. 52-4t.
TroMso", Dentist, over Mower's Store.

HolidaN Goods in endless variety are
to be found at the elegant store of
Messrs. Kingsland & Heath, of Colum-
bia. The display- made by this popular
house is remarkable for variety and
wonderful for beauty. Every taste can
there be suited, every poCket accommo-
dated, and if the reader of the HERALD
should have occasion to visit the city,
either on business or pleasure, a call on
these gentlemen will he found advan-
tageous. In the several lines of China,
Glass, Crockery, Tin, Iron, Japan a.d
Wood Ware they are not excelled by
any other dealers in the South. 51-tf.
DEATH.-Dr. - Norris, noted for his

cultivation of fine grapes, strawberries
r and other fruits, died at his home.

three miles from town, December 30th.
STItL AHEAD.-The ladies still take

the lead in commencing subscriptions
to the Herald. We extend them a

hearty welcome with the compliments
of the season.

FRANK LESLIE'S
SUNDAY MAGAZINE, FEBRUARY,
Just received at HERALD STORE.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.-AS we

go to press the election for Intendant
and Wardens is going on. There is no
doubt of the election of the regular
ticket.

BISHOr MARvINs' BooK.-Subscri-
=bers to this book are notified that they

can now get copies by calling at the
Herald office. Sold at publishers price,

$2.

I, Buy BUIST's GARDEN SEEDS. Are
perfectly reliable-fresh stock can be
had at DOCTOR PRATT'S

2-tf Drug Store.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.-A Kentucky
former appropriates the yearly product
of an acre of his farm to the purchase
of reading matter for himself and fain-

-ilv.

MINSTRELs. - Information received
from the Agent of the South Carolina
Minstrels is to the effect that this Troupe
will give an entertainment here, on or

about the 24th of January, instant.
Save up your small change.
Have you consumption or any dis-

ease of the throat and lungs ? If s'o,
call at your Drug store, and get a trial
bottle of Thrash's cure; trial size 50e.,
large $1.50. For sale by Dr. S. F.
Fant.

THAxKS-Our old frie2d H-. D. Stock-
man, of Prosperity, has been going
about over the land visiting the widows
seeking spbscribers for the Herald. He
was successful, of course, and we thank
him heartily._____

D. P. B., Mine Creek.-Glad to know
that you are comfortably fixed at the
above place, and that you are uncom-

fortaible without the Herald. As our

object is chiefly to make our friends'
happy, the paper shall go to you from
now on.

AGAIN.-Offrespondents will please
send ig-thei~r favors early, and write
asfnisely and to the point as possi-
ble, and on one side of the sheet only.
Long communications in hieroglyphics
make the printers wince.

NOEODY Huwr.-A horse, and a bug-
gy with a heavy trunk on it, and two

persons in it-the buggy, not the trunk
-turned ai somersault over the embank-
ment this side the depot, on the right,
Saturday. Strange to say nobody was

hurt, and no damage was done.

THE STAi.-If you want a good, re-

-liable paper from .the Capitol, take the
Washington Star, which besides the
latest and freshest news from Congress,
giyes the cream of all foreign and do-
mestic news. See advertisement on

first page. _________

The paid up time of several subscri-
bers to the Herald will expir.e during
this month, and we extend invitation tc
them all to renew promptly if they
wish the paper continued to them. "II

you like the security, down with the dust."Forkindwishesandnewsub-
s-ie&eevdsneteNwY:

srbeganreturesncourheatthnks.ea TbegaewberetryNeourmhearttankgs.
Thihewberrhearil endos atsggenedo-ulccovynete
tonswoicles
heartilytnde:bthe needofapublicconveyance.Othei

in- of is imnortance than New ber-

Efforts are being"ad to re"N"e
con pensatlon from the general goveri
ment for damages done to the collegE
building at this place, by the Fedora
Soldiers in 1865. Any person wi(

knows any"hing that would be of inter
eSt on that subject, will iease commu-

nicate the same to 0. L. Schumpert ol

Geo. S. Mower, ters., as soon as Os

sible, as it is desirable that this mattei
b- laid before Congress at an early day

H1. W. KUINS,
Chair. Com.

ICmoIL:mx'sPa!nT.-The juveniles o:

the Female Academy were made happy
at a party, given thcm on New Year
eveni.ng. by Miss Mary Motte, at he
mother's beautiful residence. That i1
was enjoyed with a zest only known tc
little m;iSSe,will he unterstood bv thc
reader. without our telling it. In be-
half of these little ones in particular,
and those who help to make up the to-
tal of the rest of wonankind. we th-nk
Miss Motte, who we feel certain expe-
rienced a full share of the pleasure In

witnessing the children's enjoyment.
Make the little ones hap,y by all
means.

STEALING CLOTHING.-JaMUes C. Cia-
ry and L. W. Simkins, Esqrs , discov-
ered Tuesday morning that -;,! ar-

ticles of clothing were mi-sing from
their beL'-room over Mr. Hmavird's store.
Reuben Walker, a negro who had been
attendinz to their room, was suspected.
When accused he manifested the most
virtuous and violent indignation ; but a

search warrant brughlit to light in Reu-
ben's house a large part of the clothin-
and a pistol belonging to one of the
gentlemen. And now Reuben lan-
guishes in jail for the space of twenty
days.

THE CROWD in town on Monday was

unusu:dly large. Various opinions are

current as to the causes which brought
so many here, among thena, that there
is a heap of .zoney in the county and
the people came in to buy land ; that
they were cold and came in for-the
exercise ; that they heard Cash and
Messrs. Chick were selling at cost, and
Jones & Satterwhite were making a

clearing out sale. starting with prints
at 6 cts, and spool cotton 65 ets per doz.
That these considerations produced a

stir among the dry bones. But they
are all on the wrong scent. A grand
tidal wave swept over the hearts of the

people and they came in to subscribe
for the Herald, and pay up back dues.
0 for another wave.

"GERMAN SYRUP."
No other medicine in the world was

ever given such a.- test of its curative
qualities as Boschee's Germani Syrup.
In three years two million four hun-
dred thousand small bottles ofthis med-
icine were distributed free of charge by
Druggists in this eountry to those afflic-
ted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and other
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, giv-
ing the American people undeniable
proof that German Syrup will cure
them. The result has been that D)rug-
gists in every town and villagc in the
United States are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your Druggist,
and ask what they know about it.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular size
75 cents. Three doses will relieve any
case. 2-cow.

SHERIFF's SALES.-The following are

the Sheriff's sale of lands Monday :

Darby vs. Suber, 1-2 interest in 33 1-3
acres, sold to James Packer for 830.
Henderson, Ex'x. vs. Griffin, Ex'x.

and Hill, 240 acres, to 1). Hi. Wheeler
for 8960.
Frazier vst Frazier, Adm'r., et al,,

87 1-2 acres, to-J. A. Crotweil for $870.
Perkins vs. Perkins, et al., 28 acres,

J. H. Perkins for 8400.
Richards vs. Richards, Adm'r., et al.,

600 acres, to Jno. C. Richards, for $2,-
500.
Silas Johnstone, Commissioner, v;.

Davis, half interest in S7 1-2 acres, to
Mrs. M. E. Dobbins for 852.
Same vs. same, half interest in 179

acres, to Mrs. M. E, Dobbins for $155.
Same vs. same, half interest in 220

acres, to Mrs. M. E. Dobbins for $250.

THE ELECUION THIURSDAY. -- The
election Thursday passed off quietly.
A'great deal of interest was felt and
manifested in the result of the Legisla-
tive election ; there being only one can-

didate for School Commissioner. his
election was, of coumse, a foregone con-

elusion. One of the Legislative candi-
dates had the endorsement of the Coun-
ty Democratic Convention, and the
other ran on his own merits, at the so-

licitation of friends. It was a fight
between measures, not men. Many
thought that the defeat of the regulan
nominee would bring about a disorgan-
ization of the democratic party, and
insure defeat at the next general elec-
tion. Others looked upon the mattei

ia different light, and voted according
to their choice. The Independent tick-
et ran better in town than anywhere
else, both the whites and colored her<
being about equally divided.

STATIONERY.-A general variety o:

stationery, such as paper, envelopes:
pens, pencils, inks, slates, visiting cards,
blank books, memorandums, dmaries
ink-stands, rulers. blotting pads, papei
utters, fies, rubber bands and rings
backgammon boards, dominoes, &c.,

&.,forsalecheapattheHeraldSta-

tionery Store. 48-tf.BoxPAPER.-Alargeand pretty va
riety of paper and envelopes in boxe:
for sale cheap at Herald Stationern
Store. 48-tf-
oICUR1 n~ois-Aumt Lula's Se

Clearing Out Sale!!
THE L AS AND BEST!!

Jones & Satterwhite
The Leaders of Low Pi*ces

ILVEE COTIENCED lEig (AND

CLEARING OUT SALE

'Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, &c.

A wi continue frvm iay to day
.ntil it is disposed of.

OATS'SPOOL COT"ON 65 ets.
per doz. BEST PRINTS 6 etfz.

Other p,ods correspondingly low.
JONAES & SATTELRWHITE.

VV A 'A')
PERF;T FITTING

SHIIRTS !
Measure taken am1 satisfac-

tion guaranteed for the

LU U u~U I ~ I
A full ine of Ward's Furnishing
Goods aways in stock, quali-

ties, gurnte to be theC
VERY JEST, at the

Leading One Price Cash House of

SOLIEAGENTS, t

tPIiiNEWBERRY, C Hil., . .

dee 1851 i

Al;OLT TrIIE ToWXN AN) COUNTY.-
The weather is of an Arctic charac-

ter.
Rain, sleet, hail, on Friday morning

last.
It snowed a trifle just before going to

press, Tuesday.
The holidays are over and work is

now the order of the day.
The election on last Thursday remin-

ded us of dark days in the past..
A few more paying subscribers are

.vanted at this ofice.
Job Printing neatly and expeditiously

executed at this ofaice. Prices low.
Some one broke into the council room

Monday night, and stole the box and
tickets intended for Tuesda'ys election.
When a boy'parts his hair in the mid-

dle, and nuts on bright colored cravats,
you may be sure he is trying to fool an

innocent young lady. Watch him.
If you wvant any article in our Sta-

tionery Store that you dont see, ask for
it. If it is not in stock it will be order-
ed fortinvith. A general line of Sta-
tionery always on hand.
Very little cotton is coming in now.

Those who have it are holding back for
better prices.
IWe commence to drop thc names of

those who have not renewed their sub-
scriptions.

Trial .Justices arc kept busy, and

transgressors find Jordan a hard road
to travei.

Thle days are growing longer, and
more work enn be done between suns.
The quantity of tangle leg consumed

on Saturday last must hav~e been enor-

mous, so numerous were the signs.
Mr. Pool has begun a new building

on the hotel lot similar to the one on

theC corner. It will face on Pratt street.
A fine litter of hound pups were ship-

ped from Newberry last week. This is
an evidence of diversifled prodcs.
Every man who came into the Herald

offiee Monday had an icicle pendant on

his nose, varying in length according
to the time engaged in bruising around.
It was cold. ______

PEnsoxAn.-The family of Rev. C.
HI. Pritehard, left Newberry on Wed-
nesday iast for their new home in
S umter, the Reverend gentleman hav-
ing gone several days before to mane
preparation for their comfortable recep-
tion. This famuily had endeared them-
selves to this community generally by
their uniform Christian deportment of
life andl character, and their departure
caused general regret.
The Rev. A. M. Chrietzberg, pastor

of the Methodist Church, arrived with
his family on Wednesday last, and took
possession of the Parsonage.
Miss Sallie Cromner, after a long and

pleasant visit to her friends in the town
and county, has returned to her home
in Anderson.
Mr. W. G. Mayes and family have

moved into the country. Tonm M. says
he is going t.o do some tall farming this
year. The last time we saw him he
was repeating to himself :"HIe who by
the plow would thrive, himself must
either hold or drive."
Mr. Thos. Cook has moved into the

house on Adams street next to Mr.
Sill's.
Mr. Todd A. Thompson has moved

back to town. He will neither "plow
or sow, reap or mow," this year.
Mr. J. P. Hardy occupies Mr. C. M.

IHarris' new house beyond the railroad.
Col. Thos. J. Lipscotmb has moved

into the Mayes house on the corner of
Adams and Boundary streets.
Mr. C. B. Dickert hais moved into the

Hlarrington house on Hiarrington street,
beyond the Male Academy.
Mr. Harry D'Oyiey of Greenville,

was in town this week. Madame Ru-nor says Cupid had something to dowith it.Rev. A. Coke Smith spent a few days
with his friends here last week.
Mr. J. K. P. Goggans is studying law

in th~ ot'iiee of Messrs. Suber & Caid-

Pomaria had the pleasure of a so,ia!
visit during the holidays, from Wr. J.

A-sna,m, Esq., L. B. Folk, M. D., and
rs. Carrie Leaphardt of Lexington

Village ; J. B. O'Neall Holloway. A.

M., of the Orangeburg AcadeIn ; Prof.
Daniel Arrington.of Newberry College;
Prof. Juiu.-Dr;ber, Finmnci:a Agent of
Ro:noke College Rev. Prof. S. P.

IIghes, Financial A-at of Ner. y
College ; and Miss Sallic E. Cromer,
of Anderson. All were as cheerful,
bright, and genial as a sunbeam.-
Friends, conic again
Theolowing mc vo .,hntshur.e taken

place amongr our industrial population
Silce the last report: Mr. Walter M.

vGlymp-,h 'to Mr. Geo. A. Setzlcr's, to
farm: Mr. Theorodore Ioltzhouser to
Col. Dodanead's, Columbia, to attond
to his domestic business; Mr. 1). Julius
Dickert to the P(,maria pump; Mr.

IBeij. F. Brasington, of Lancaster Co.,
temnor.1Liig to Mr. Ada L. Aull's, in
Isarch of mechanical employment. Po-
maria tende's her wel!- ishes to thse
departing-her warmest Velcome to

those incoming.
1EPORT OF THE OPENING OF THE

ScIOL.S.

Bethel-D. B. Busby, tecer; f.vor-
ably on the 1st inst.
Zion-J. M. Alewine, teacher; on the

1st inst., attendance small.
Bowers(To. 4. Wilson, teacher;

on the 31st 1it., attendance, envourag-

AlI are for the whites. As far as we

have been able to learn, those for the
colored people have been discontinued.
The reopening of two more are slowly
agitating by the whites-one at St.
Paul's, by a Mr. Ch:thuers; the other
at Hiope's, by Mrs. Paris. It matters
not whether there are fav or many, we

fear that until greater interest is mani-
fested all wrounId. the .cihools in this
scetion will remain small, and their re-

suilts, unsatisfactory.
Our young people are still seeking

entertdinment in evenin.g "1pound pr-
ties." of which the following since the
last report: At Mrs. M. Lavinia Kib-
er's, on the 25th ult.; about 20 present.
At Mr. J. D. A. Kibier's. on the 27th
ult.; about 25 present. At Mr. Orlan-
do Wicker's, on the 27th ult.; about 28
present. At Mr. David Hipp's, on the
31st ult.; about 24 present. At Mr,
Geo. B. At'll's, on the 1st inst.; about
25 present. At Mr. G. Benson Suber's,
on the 4th inst. ; about two dozen pres-
ent.

In juxtaposition and bright contrast
with the above, we desire the report of
THE CIICRCHEFS FOR~ CIIRISTMAS DAY.

At Bethlehem there were 10; at St.
Paul's, 2. Whilst tendering our sym-
puhlies to the (probably) discouragedl
pa4or5, we woulId beg to suggest the
idea, that perhapis our people cannot
see how extremely muddy, and wet,
and cold, and disagreeable, and rainy,
and impassable the roads are, at night;
and that, consequently, it might be bet-
ter--in the way of attendance at least--
to chaLng3 the hour for divine servJ 3es.
0 tempora ! 0 morcs !!

We unintentionally omiti ed noticingZ
the sad and sudden death of Mr. John

Singley, on the 15th ult., at 9 o'clolk,
A. M. In getting over a fence, while
hunting, he accidentally discharged his

gun th;e contenlts of which entered his
head, and deprived him of life almost
instantly. The bereaved have the sin-
ere sympathy of the entire com;Imunity.
A serious accident has befallen one

of ourlmosteneLrgetic citizens, Mr. Adam
L. Aull. On Wednesday last. whenl
coming down the small hill a hundred
yards beyond his hiouse, in a one-horse
wagon, the mule became fi ightenedJ by
the single-tree's touching its leg. ran

away, broke the lines, and threw him
out at his gate. Fortunately he was at
once discovered, disfigared with blood
and insensible, and. borne into the
house. On examination, there were

found to be five gashes ahout two inches
in length by a half inch in width, and
penetrating to the hon'e of his head, as

follows: One rather behind and above
each ear; and the other three at about
equal intervals aroundI his foreh2eadl,
commencing just above the eyebrows
and extending towards the top of the
head. Besides these, there were va-

rious contusions and abrasions of skin,
somec on the face, others on thi body;
none of which are probably of ainy con-

sequence. Iliow he received these sin-
guhir wounds, will probably remain a

conjecture; as he recollects nothing
from the time of his falling backwvards
in the wagon to that of dressing his
wounds. iIe is resting tolerably wvell;
and it is hoDed th)at his fine health and

vgorous consiitaltionl may soon pla:ce
hiueod danger. 'The whole comn-

munity most tenderly sympathize with
the sufferer. No other injury beyond
the total destruction of tihe wagon-body
was sustained.

At the auction sale by Mr. J. A. Can-
non, on the 26th ult., there were about
25 persons present. A general assort-
ment of merchandise was offered
through Mr. A. G. Dickert, as auction-
eer.. Contrary to the usual custom, al-

houg~h the g~ods sold were at about
onetifth of thle usual retail price, only
such articles as were really needed,
were p)urchlased. No bids wvhatever'

were made on furniture and other arti-eleS for the garret, a remarkably unu-s-ladecua n vn.Tesllseal atd ncora,ing e. Tesl"le atrnofk the hutrM.be
"hei orlnd." Ah hueroehabounherdvi ourtand.Aers. foxand about

woma of am Mocere Uhma and Fea-

PnOStPERITY LOCALS.-

In assuming the responsibility of re-

porting for your valuable and ligly
esteemed paper, from our small but
lively "ville," I must in the outset con-

fess my inabIlity to perform the task as

it should be done. But we pronise to
set forth the true merits of our place
and p l giving weekly a brief no-

tice of the transactions and occurrences
of our plae; and shoild we deviate or

commit one error we beg your rea4ers
not to impnte it to us, but rather to our

inoranco.
The Temp-rince oci'y ha I a h:ot

snpper on 1Wdnes(lay night. The onder
wa; iddressed by the Revs. Pritebar!
and TBoVd. These genilemen showed
up the evils of intemperance in a glow-
ing manner, depieting cleary and for-
cibly the sad results of tampering with
strongr drink.
Judging from tim- crowd in town

duing the past eek Ve rea<dily con-

elude that onr 'dmhis dita good
trado.
Some iimrovements have commen-

ced; we notice this morning that the
foundation is being laid for a new build-
ing on Main Street.
We were halted on the street a few

days ago by a gentleman vh came

wralking at an irregular gait, who in-
formed us that he hadI visited every ux-

hibiton from a ten cnt side shlow to
the great i1rnum's Museum, but that
be had just learned there was to be
seen in a certain lot a dead grey mule,
a sight lie never had witnessed. an,1
wihn he returned he said: "Ciruses,
ina'eries and.Museums are well

enough in their way, but they wi.l
get no more of my money. for I have
seen the eighth wonder of the world.

AyEn's Am:eAN ALMANAC is
now ready for delivery by the drag-
zists. and we are free to say tnat we
have red ;tns welcome vi6tor with
satisfaction and profit. it contains an

as i amount of informati
iwhich is useful to everybody, and
shoWs how to treat neaflv all the dis-
eases fro:n which peopIe suffer. It
ir>variably recon:nends the best rem-
edies to be employed, irrespective of
Ayer's Famiily Medcies. and fur-
nishos, indeed, the best medical ad-
vice by which a great u0njority of
ail-ents can be treated successfully.
The anecdotes, witticisms and joiiCs
are the best couIrpilationl that comeCs
under our u9tice, and the book is a re.

fresh inrg con tribution to our enoy-
ments every year.-St. Clair Observer.

There are two colored men in the
Georgia Legislature.

POST OIFiCd,
NEwBEEiRY, S. C., Jan. 5, 1878.

List of advertised letters for week~endin~g
January 5, 1878:
Fel:rman, G.W. iLctt, Rufus
Goodman, O. D. Massey,W.J
Lett, R. S.
IParties callng for letters will please say

it adeertis.ed. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

NOW AND THEN.

1t is only now andi then that such men as
Hon. Alex. 11. Stephens, Ex-Gov. Smith and
Ex-Gov. Brown of Ga., endorse a medicine
for throat and !ungis, and when they do it is
pretty good evidece that the remer!y mus.t
be trood for the cure of coughs, cuids and
lung affection<. They recommend the GLoBE
FLOWER CoCoHI SYRUP, and their testo-
nials are to be seen round the ten cent sampie
bottles of the G;obe Flo'.ver Syrup, for sale
by all druggists in Ne'.verry. A sample
bottle relieves the worst congh and will
cure sore throat. Reguiar size b)ottles, fifty
doses, $1.

A VERY GOOD REASON.

The reason why only one sample bottle of
MERRELL'S IIEPATINE for the Liver will be
sold to the same person, for teu cents, by
our Druggists, is because of the enormous
expense ot' importing the IIep tinze iT2o this
country; but as there are fifty- do;es in the
large size bottles, it seems two cen:s per do::,
is cheap enough af:er all for a medicine that
cures dvspepsia and liver complaint. All w.ho
have not had a samiple bottie are entitled to
one for tea cts. at all drug stores in New-
berry. Three dosec relieve any case of dvs-
pep-Ia, constipatiOn, indigestion or liver cot-
piaint, in the world. Regular size but:iee,
ifty doses, 51.00.
fl7 10 CE~NT Sample Bottles M:-RRiELL s
IIEPATINE for the Liver, and GLOBE FLOwEa
CocGH SYaCPr for the Thiroat and LAugs, at
all drug stor-es in New berry. 42-6 mos.

Do Yc ??'anit H ealth ?

WHY WILL YE: DxI ?-D)eathl, or w.ilat is
worse, is the inevitab!e result of co.nnued
ssaension of the menstrual flow.I i
condidol v:hichl shout not be tr:fled with.
Imnediate re'ief i; the only safeguard again.
cosc:tutionali rairn. In at! cases of suIptes-
sion, susoension or o.ner irregulart of the
"couses," Dr. J. B:ad'el0's Female R ga!a-
Itor the only sare remie:!y. It ac:,3 by giv-

1g tone to the nervous centres, improving
the blood and decter:nining directly to the or-
m.us of mneustraa:cI. It is a legitimate pre--
ertLin, and the most ia-e!!igent Doct:ors
use it. Prepare:t by J. Bradtield, Atlanta,
Ga., 1.50 pert bot:e, and soIl by respectable
drgsts every where.

BOON TO SUFF1ENG FEMALES.
LAGRANGE, ('A., March 29, 1870.

Ur'adfield & Co., Atian ta, Ga.-l)er Sirs:-
I take pleasure in stating that I have used
fr the last twenty years the medicine y ou are
putting up, known as Dr. lkadtield's FEMALE
R'GULATOR, and concsider it the best combi-
nation ever gotten together fo,r the diseases
for whcich it is recommended. I have been
faiur with the preparation both as a pric-
titioner of medicine and in domestic practice,
and can honestly say tilat r'consider it a boon
to suffering females and can but hope that
every lady~in our land, who mnay be suffering
i'- any way peculiar to their sex, m.ay he
ab'e to procure a bottle, and their sufferirngs
may not only be relieved, but they may be
restored to he.lhh and strength.

With my kindest regards.
I am, respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.
For sale by Drs. S. F. Fant, Pope & Ward-

lawr, W. E. iPelhamn and W. F. Pratt 1-2t

AMISTRTR'S NOT ICE.
I will apply to the Court of Pr'ob'.te for

Newber:y Cotunty, on the 29ith day of Jani-
ary' next, fo: let-ors di:smtissory as Admmi-

istltur of the Ehtate of Posey G;lennr, deC-

ceed. All per-onis having d.nmands againstsaid Estatea wil present them preperly at-tested on or before said dare to the under-'signed, or paymcent wi!l be barred. JAM1ESDGLENN,Adnminitrator of Posey Glecan.

Dc.20,1877-52-5t.NOTICIK

Newberry, S. C. ,-Janua0y 8.-COLt',
10.je.

tumir of bin1- bippd duri: h ; k
244.

Neber Pces Z;4rret.
COMUXTIII) W1-KLY

By J, N. MARTIN & CO.
BACO -

Shoulders. Prime New.......
.1 u, r. Sugtr Czret

DiY SALTE D 3EATS-

side('".C. New........... a 8
d:es, Lou;; Clear...........

t Hems.......... 14
Cau.ed-c Hams, (31agnolia) 15

L-A RL D-
1finTi ces ............. 15

S ucke .............

i-oweered.................... 16
Cru ,".:1d...................... 14
Granulated 6tandard..... .. 12a 14
Extra C..................... 12
Cotee .. ............. 12
Yellow .......................
New Orleaus...... 121
Deniarara.................... -

MOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup... 8)
New Orleans M1;].sses. 80
Cu;ba 2*tolsn es.........
Sugar Ivuse Molasses. 40

TEA-
Gunpowder .............1.50
Young Hyson. ...........1.50

ALLSPICE ............... ....25
P'EPPLER.......................... 80
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched...... 3
Best Rio..............25a 28
Good Rio................. 28a 2.5

VINEGAR- Cider Vinegar......... 50
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

Tennessee................... 1.00
31EAL-

Bolted ................1.00
U;bolted.................... 9J

SOAP.............. ....... a
SIARtCH...... .................. l1 a 16
S .UI CA.NDLES .................. 1i
FLUiR, per'obi...................8.00a 9.00
ELA!IbL HOMINY........ ..... ..

CAN JY ....... .................... 1G
NC-ENTitATED LYE.......... 16

FNGLISli SODA. ..............10
I!YSFORD'S BAKIN VPOW-DER 25
Ai.. FiAM AKING POWDEIt 35
AX LE GREAE................ 16
tOAC0...... .............. aGOU 1.25
NA I LS f10, ke . ................ 4.i
BAGGING-H eavy........................... 15
AR'tOW TIES, per bu)ch.........3 00
EID CLOVER SEED-per ]b....... 2,
RtED OATS-per tu...........75a 80

STATE OF SOUTH CAR*OLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERR{Y.
K. W. Davis, Attachment

vs. 3 under
W. R. EIoe. Lie:.

Ev vi,tue o a W rr.. t of Attachnert in
t above s-atfdd.:e to rio directed, I wil

,n Monday, he 14th day of January,
I878, at the *esidcTc of Mrs. K. W. Davis,
.h~fellowing property, to.wit:
Eignt [S] B.d!s Cotton.
Six IANudred [6o;] Busheis Cotton Seed,

ulore or less.
One Hundred and Fifty [150] Bushels

Gorn, more or less.
Two Thousand [2,000] lbs. Fodder, more

or less.
Lot of Hay, Shucks, &e.
Levied on as the property of W. R. E!-
ore.
TERMS CASH.

D). B. WHEELER, s. s. c.
Dec. 29, 1877-1-2t f.5 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE COMDMON PLEAS.

John N. Lindsey, Plaintiff

George W., Brooks, D]-fendaLnt.

'o George W Brnecs, Ddendan tin this

You are he-reby summioned and required
to an:sweir the Complaint in this uction,
whic-h is filed with the G!erk of the Court
of Commnir Ple.as of the County of New-
berry, and to eerve a c >py of your answer
on the subscribers at their ofiee at New-
berry C. H , w!thin twenty days after th.e
service hercer,.exclusive of the day of such
service. 11 von f1il t.o answer the Comn-
r!aiunt wimlithel timeO afore.said, the plain-
tiff in this action will take jud:iment against
von for the sumn of Seventy-three Dollars
and Forty two Cent:4, with interest fromt the
:d day of March, A. D. 1868, and also for

the sum oif Forty Dollars and Fifty Cents
for c-osts accrued, besides the costs in this
ctca. JONES & MOWER,

Plaintijff"s Attorneys.
M. A. CARLISLE, of Counsel.

):ewberry, S. (1., October 23, 1877.
Attes:.
[sm..] E. P. CUALMERS, C. C. P.

To the Def-e:1art-George W. Brooks.
Take notice that the summons in this

action, of~which the foregoing is~a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Cet:oo Cleas, at Newberry Conm t

House, in the County of Newberry, in the
Srate of Senth Carolira, on thne 4th day of
December, A. D. 1877.

JONES & MOWER,
PFI'"s Att've.

M.A. CARLISLE, of Counsel.
Dee. 4th, 1677-1-5t.

sTATE~or SOUTH CAROL!iNA,
C.OUNiTY OF NE;WBERRY.-
COURT OF C1OMMON PLEAS.

John~N. L i-ey, Plaitiff,

Gere' W.X-V a: Alien S. Scruggs and
Ge~,:ge Gi.:-3o:., composing the partner-
iip ~of Imo:.- Siuygs & Gibson, De-

feudiantS.
To George W. Brooks, .ien S. Seruggs
amnd George Gibson, p;artneCrs composmng
theC late firm of Brooks, Scruggs & Gib-
soni, Defendats in this action:
You atre hereby sunnio::edi and required

to ..nswer the 'Complaint in this action,
whichi is filed with the Clerk (f the Court
Commron Picas of the County of Newber-

r, andIt to serve a copy' of your ar..swer on

te sub cibers at their offiee at Newberry
CP ., within twenIty days af:er the .wervice
heco), exetusive of the day of such service.
Ifho;f: to answeQr the Complaint wit.in
theti.foresaid, the plain tilf in tis action

w±iaejud.iment aigatinst you for the sum

ofwo unded nd~ Fiity-six Dollars andi
Eleven Cent:s, with interest from the 14th
day of May, A. D. -18(59, and theC further
son of Twennty-tnine Dollars and Seventy-
ive Cents, costs accrued', besides the costs

ofhisacton. J' NES & MIOWER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

M. A. CARLISLE, of Counsel.
Ne.wberry, S. C., October 25th, 1877.

Attest:
[i.]E. P. CHALMERS, C. C. P.

To the Defend:.nt--George W. Brooks.
Take no tice that t he summ:ons in this ac-

tini, of which the foregoing is a copy, was
filed in the oilice of the CLi.-k of tile Court
Iof Common Pleas, at Newvberry Court
House, in the County of Newberry, ini the
Stat of South Car-o lia, on the sixth day
of Novembner, A. D). 1877.

JONES & MIOWER,
Pla'itiff's Attorneys.

M. A. CARLISLE, of Counsel.Jan. 2, 1--6t.NOT.I.u.We will rnake a sett!er.ent on the Estateof Elizabeth C3oatc, and a;pply for a final

disalharge as A dministrators tier-eof to the

Court of Probate for Newberry County, on

Satudi, the Second day ol February, 1878,
Al np-,.ie. hving ..ams egminst said Es-

gsi Fancy riclea.

REMOVAL.
Theu::dsgnd am,Ourcep to his frien,
the reiovnJ of his

Drug Store
to 1h.1e nlew, co-imldiw-s aid w-'.-appontw.;
store room in the

"Crotwell Building,"
Opposite the o1d Hotel site, le wil co
tinu;e to imep, mwlril one-:nl L M--
fresh aditio:s :o a irge, varicd aid ei.
selected stock of

Drugs, Chemicais,
PATENT MjIINES

PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, WINDOW

GLASS,
Segars, Tobaccos,

Wines, Brandies, Liquors,
Lamps, Lamp Goods,

&C., &C.
Arid wi be pic.sed as heretofore to scrvec
the prubijwith the BEST and PURES'
Goods at

VERY LOWEST CASH FIGURES.
Buving for cash and dealing upon the

sqIe COunId basis,bargains througho1t the
entire siock c-n be obtained at unpreg4vea-
tedly LOW ICES

WE.PIELHAM,
t

" Iron-column 1)rug S-tore,
Oct 17 42 if Cr-te! ilding

DR. E. E. JACKSON,

B1,41iST 1N!" CHEMIST,
COLUMB!A, S. C.

Removd to store two doors next to
Wheeler House.

A full stoek of Pure Medicines, Chem'- I
:a4, Perfumerics, Toilet Articles,3 Garden
and Field See, al:ys i:i store an at
moderate prices.

Orders prom;tly attended to.

Apr. 11, 15 -tf-

IF YOU WOULD HAVE

AND

I. B8 IJENAPJ & 130.
FROM THE~

Biggest Stock and Best Variety of

FRENfCE and AMEICAN CAND3IES,
BRANDY FRUITS, CANNED GOODS,
FIGS, PRESERiVES, RAISiNS,

AONDS, NUTS,
CRACXKERS, CKEESE,

.APPLES, ORANGES, LEMTONS, &c.

Fireworks and Fire Orackers I
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

50 Boxes Layer RIaisins.
200 Boxes Tchacco, ad grades.

AND MIANY OTHER THINGS

AT PANIC PRICES.
gji Make youirself happy by calling on

i. B. LEONARD & CO.
Dec. 19, 51--4t.

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

A LIVE UP-COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR 6IRLS,

Rev. 8. LA?DMR, A. M., President,
WILL leave Branchville at 8 A. M1., on Sat

nurday, Feb. 2. and pass Columbia at 11
A. M.. and Newherryat2 P. M., escort-
in.g pupils to -,Wifli:mston, for the
s pring Session, which openfs 0on Mon-
day, Feb. 4. 1878.

RATES, ner Session of :D weeks:
Board, exclusive of Washing..$5 00
Regular Tuition........$10 00 to 2o 00
Instrumental Music............O20)0

TERMS5.-One-half of the Session's expenses
must be paid in advanec, the remain-
der at the mhiddle, Apr. 12.

e This ru!: will- be rigidly enforced in
every case..

LOCATION - Iicalthy, accessible, Quiet.
pleasant. Commuunity. moral, order-
ly. No grog-shop within three miles.
Chalyheate Spring in 200 yards. Pu-
pils attend three Churches in turn.

COURSE OF STUDY-Semni-Aimual, on the
-0:N-4TUDY" plan. Each pupil p ur-
sues one leading study at a time, Con-
centration of thought, increased in-
terest, success, and enjoyment result.
Belles-Lettres, Natural Science, Mathe-
matics, and Latin, required for gradu-
ation. Studious girls complete the
Course in three years.

PREMIUMS.-Every pupil who averages 75
or more is entitled to a discount of 10
to 50 per cent. on next Session's regu-
lar tuition.

PHYSICAL EXERCISE receives systematic
attention. Daily practice in Calisthe-
nics. Regular use of Health-Lift.
M,orning and evening walk, &c.

Ag Send for a Catalogue.
Jan. 2, 1878-37-1y.

NOTICE
Pursuant to the oider of the Hon. J. .

Leaby, as Judge of Probate', 1 will mnakesa
final settlement of my ac--ounts as Admuin-
istratrix of the estate of J1. F. Golding, de-
eased, in the court of Probate for New-

berry, S. C., on Frida~y, the first day ofFebruai.ynext, o'clock, A.M., and im-

mediately thlereafter I will apply for a finaldischarge ats such Admox.N. M. L. GOLDING,
Jan 2 1 5t Admx. est J. F. Golding, de'd

NOTICE.
Cn,V Conrt of Probate for

M THUOilAY!
-- -9 People.
n! irYel-';'s Omze

ut &7iO C in the Ye.tr,
AND 1-N;EYBO' Y Si',LD BE MADE

therefor, do n; ^.irz by offering the:n

A Spien Le f Goods
AT

HOLA PRIC !
Come in person or scu orders ond be con-

rinced that

C. F. JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL DO THE RIGHT THING.

Dec. 19, 51-tf.

'Combines ucre ataractions than any other."-
Beaver (Pa.) Times.

G0 E E A P E S T A N D BEST! .Cl

RETERSONfcN'8 MOAZINE
FGLL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS!

Og A S mPPEFMENT will be giv i in every
iumber f,r 1878. c:)nttining a full-size paper
>2ttarn for a Id-.s or Ji!d's dr.ss. Every sub-
c:ibe- will rceeive. during the year. twelve of
hese ra.terns, so that these alone will be worth
nore than the Lub.,a-iption price..C

'PETERsON'S MAGAZINE" cortains, every
re-, 1,(O paces, 14steel pla&es, 12 colored Ber-,
in pattrus. 12 mammoth colored fashion plates,
4 pages or music, and 9a wood cuts. Its im-
ense circulation enables its proprietor to sreDd
note money on emlehishments, stories, &c.,
c., than any cther. It gives more for the
oney than any in the world. Its
THRTlLING TALES AND NOVELETTES
tre the best published anywhere. All the most>ouar writers are employed to write oriZinally
br "Peterson" In 1878, in aedition to tile uual
uantity of short st3ries, FIVE ORIGINAL
.;OPYRIGHT NOVELET1ES will be given, by
drs. Ann S. Stephens. Frank Lee Beneoet, Mrs.
T.H. Burnett, and others.
FAXXOTH COLORED F&SHION PLATES
Uhead of a,l others. These plates are engraved>n steel, TWICE THE USUAL sxzz, and are un-
qualed for beauty. They will b- saperbly col->red. Also, Household a..d other ieceipts; in
hort. everythirg in.--.aIug to ladies.
N. B.-As the puobrisher now pre-pays the post-
Lge to all meil .wi:cribers. "Peterson'is cRXA7-
iTHAN EvEa; in 'fact is THT CEAPzST In

.HE WORLD.
TERMS (Always -u Advance) $2.00 A YEAU.
2 Cople: for $3.(0; 8 Crpies for 818; With a

:opy ofthe premium pictire, 24x20, "Tan AN-
rLS oF Caeis&s,' a five dollar engravieg,
:othe person getting up the Club.
4 Copies for $6.80; 5 Copies for 23.00 ; With
extra copy of the Mfa-azine for 1878, as a pre-
niumn. to the person gemug up the Club.
6 Copies for $9.60: $ Copies for $12.00; 11
lopies for 816.00; With both an extra copy of
:nelagaz'ne for 1878, and the premIium picmure,
five dollar engraving, to the person getting up
:heClub. Adere.s. pcst-naid,

ChARLES J. PETERSON,
3.6 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

im Specimens seat gratis, if written for.

Oct.10.,41-ti.
600D1 BOOKS

FOR THE*

Farm, Garden and Householde
The following is a list of Valuable Books
which will be supplied from the HERALD
BOOK STORE. Any one or more of these
books will be sent post-paid to any of our
read-rs on receipt of the regular price,
which is n.amed against each book.
Allen's (R. L. & L. F.) New American
Farm Book................................2 50
Allen's (L. F.) American Cattle.*..... 250
Allen's (R. L.) American Farm Book... 1 50
Atwood's Country & Suburban Houses 1 50
Barry's Fruit Garden..................250
Benent's Rabbit Fancier............... 30
Bomier's Method of h!aking Manures. 25
Boussingault's Rural Economy........160
BracktVs Farm Talk.*. .paper, 50 ets.;
cloth .........-............................ 7
Breck's New Book of Flowers..........175
Brill's Farm-Gardening and Seed-Grow-
ing .........-...............-.............. 100
Broom-Corn and Brooms..paper, 53cts.;
cloth ....................----......... 75
Brown's Taxidermist's Manual*.......100

Bul's Cider-Maker's Manual*......... 150
CalwelP's Agricultural Chemical An-
alysi................. .-..---..... ... 00
Canary Birds. Paper 50 cts. Cloth.... 75
Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market*...
paper500ts ; cloth-....................- 7
Dad's Modern Horse Doctor, 12 mo.... 1 50 -

Dadd's American Cattle Doc-tor, 12l mo. 1 50
Dadd.'s American Cattle Doctor, Svo,
Cioth*..........................................-... 250
Dadd's American Reformed Horse
Book-, Svo, cloth-....................... 250

De Voe's 'Market Assistant*...............250
Dinks. Mayllew, andc Hutchins~on, on
the Dog* ~.....-......------....300
Downing's L.andscape Gardening...... 50
Eastwood on Cranberry. .. .... ......... 75
Eggleston's iloosier School-Master....125
Egglestoris End of the World............150
Field's Pear Culture...................... 125
Flax Culture. [Seven Prize Essays by
practical growers.]................- 3
Frank Forester's American Game in its
Secason*.........-...---....-----.---..3

Fuller's Grape Culturist...............150
Fuler's Small Fr-uit Culturist..........150
Fulto:: s Peach Culture.................150
Geyllin's I'oultry-Ereediing............125
Grgory on Squashes.........paper... 30
_uaris on the Pig....-.....-----...... 1 5
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure..-. 1 50
lenderson's Gardening forFronit...150
Henderson's Practical Floriculture....150
Heribert's Hints to Horse-Keepers-...175
Hop Calture. By nine experienced cul-
tivators...........-----....------..- 30
Hunter and Traupper...................100
Miles on the Hor-se's Foot..............75
Mohr on the Grape-Vine.........-......100
Mocktonl's National Carpenter and
Joincr*-............ ................. 300
Moncton's National Stair-Builder*....600
My Vineyard at Lakeview...........-..1 .

Nihol's Chemistry of the Farm and Sea 1 25
Norton's Seientific Agriculture.........75
Onions-HOW to Raise them Profitably 20
Our Farm of Four Acres. Paper 30c.;
cloth 600.; extra cloth.................. 100
Pasons on tihe Rose.-....................150
Potato Culture. (Prize Esay.)* Paper 25
Quinbv's Mysteries of Bee-Keeping... . 1 50
Quincy (Hon. Josiah) on Soiling Cattle 1 25
Quinn's Money in the Garden.........-- 5
Quin's Pear Culture for Profit......... 00
Randall's Fine Wool Sh'eep Husbandry 1 00
Randal ls Practical Shlepherd*...........200
RandalVs Shleep llusba.ndry............150
iichardson on the Dog. Pa. 30c.; Clo. 60
Riley's Potato rests. Paper50c.; Clothi 75
!oes Play and Profit in my Garden.... 1 50
Skillful Housewife.......................
Stewart's Irrigation for the Farm, Gar-
den. and( Orchard...................... 150

Stewart's Stable Book...-......-.-.... 1 5
Stewart-S Shephdertas Manud...........150
Stoddrd's An Eggr Farm. Paper, 50c.;
cloth-......------- - ------........ 7
Thmas' Farm Implements and Ma-
chinery-.............------------.. 150

Tim Bunker i'apers; or, Yankee Farm-
ing-............. ...-..... .... ..... .... 150
Tobacco Culture. By fourteen expeni-
enced cultivators................. ... 25
Warn's Dr-aining for Profit and Healtit 1 50
Waing's Elements of Agriculture-.. 100
White's Cranberry Culture............. 125
Woodward'sCottalges andFarmHouses* 1 50
Woodward's Suburban and Country
HOUSeS*...........---...------------ 150
Woodward's Country Homes*.......... 150 -

Woodward's Giruperies and Horticultu-
ral Buildinos*...........------------..150
Woodward's 'ationatl Architect*-....1200
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper*.... 2 00
May 2, 1S-tf.

OUR MONTHLY.

Oun Mom.T is a mnagazine devoted to gen-

eralandreligiousreading.Itscontains24 doublecolumnpages,r.ndeveryendeavorwill bemadetomakeitworththemoney. Everycharitablyinclinedoashouldsub- scribeforit,astheentiresu3Wtonisdevoted tothesupportoftheorphans.nthe THORNWELLORPHANAGE- ofClinton,S.C.,bywhomalltheworkuponit

isdone. it is carefully edited and is worth the

-t.caaseir.. Wil nctd the £-iends of the


